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SUNDAY-SCHOO- L. ANNIYKBSARIKS.

St. John's l'ree Episcopal ami St. JolmV
Lutheran.

A very delightful entertainment took
place at St. John's Free Episco-
pal church last evening, the church
being crowded with the patrons, teachers
and children of the Sunday-schoo- l. In
addition to the. decorations of the church,
mentioned yesterday, a fine Christmas
tree 20 feet high, and filled with orna-

ments, stood in the centre of the chancel.
The exercises opened with an anniversary
hymn, which was followed by Christmas
carols by the pupils of the infant and mid
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ever was a grand masonic arch erected by
numls immediately 111 lrtl.lbUl LU12 UUaUUv.!.

The arch was composed of fifteen blocks,
each representing one of the Christian vir-

tues, as Faith. Hope, Charity, Cleanliness,
Temperance, &c, fcc. These blocks were
set in place by children designated for the
purpose, and each of the children made a
brief address, explanatory of the subject
represented by the block being then placed.
As the work went on, solos, duets, trios and
choruses were sung. Miss Alice Marshall
sang the solo ' Meek and Lowly," with
fine expression. When the keystone of the
arch, Faith, was placed, the pastor, llcv.T.
H.Barkcr made a brief address ogplanatoiy
of the significance of the structure. Then
ilr. Barker was oresented with a basket
of beautiful flowers, and the children of
the school received their Christmas gifts

each girl being given a pictty little
breakfast caster, and each boy a pocke t
knife, and each of the pupils, boys and
girls alike, a cornucopia filled with con-

fections. The entertainment was greatly
relished both by adults and childicn.
Especial credit is due to Air. J. M. W.
deist, who prepared the blocks of which
the great archway was composed.

St. John's Lot he: an.
An entertainment equal to the above in

attractiveness was furnished to the pupils
of St. John's Lutheran church. The exer-

cises opened with a responsive service, ex-

planatory of events attending the birth of
Jesus, and was interspersed with song and
prayer. The principal feature of the en-

tertainment was a grand tableau entitled
the " Changed Uross. " Immediately fli

front of the pulpit was erected a large
frame or proscenium arch, covered with
curtains looped hack at the sides. An in-

ner curtain on being raised exposed to
view a largo white cross. As the curtain
rose an invisible choius sang "Ncaicr, my
God to Thee," and the pupils in the body
of the church sang "In the Cross of
Christ we Glory." The cm tain then was
dropped, and, on rising again, displayed
the changed cross, clothed in beautiful
flowers. The cross was at first but dimly
seen, but as the gauzy scmi-transpaic-

screens were gradually removed fiom its
front and a bright light thrown upon it, it
fchonc forth in splendor, and at its foot lay
a beautiful lyre and basket el ilowcis.
Tho invisible chorus again tang ''Nearer
My God to Thee," and at the same
time a brilliant crown, sparkling with
gems, descended and rested just above
the head of the cross ami a white
dove followed, resting just above the
crown. 1 ho cllt'ct was beautiful and im-

pressive and as the invisible choius
ended the school childicn lepcated "In
the Cross el Christ we Glory." The tableau
remained exposed during the evening.
Recitations, addresses, music and reports
followed. Ethel IVikins a very biilit
little miss lecilcd a "Bird song,"' which
was much admired, as was also a remon-
strance by Master Perkins, against the
iconoclasts who attempt to disprove the
story of Win. Tell, Washington's " little
hatchet," and other traditions cherished
by the young folks. The pastor IIcv. Sy.'-vaui- us

Stall I, and the 15cv. J..W.
Ilufford made pertinent addresses ; a quar-
tet sang "Rock of Age's " with line ellV-cl- ,

and then the distribution of gifts to the
children took place. These consisted el
very pretty Christmas cards.

Tho tableau of the Changed Cio-.-- ,

which was arranged by Dr. II. 1). Knight,
assisted by Mr. T. 1'erkins and S. 1J. llcrr,
will be reproduced next Sunday owning.

SUDUEN ii:atm.
Au Agel Lady round Dead In i Cliai
Susan Finefrock, aged 71 years, WHO of

Samuel Fir.cfiock. died suddenly at the
house or Win. Marratt No. 230 North
Mulberry stiect this morning Mrs.
Finefrock for years past has been mak
ing her home with Mr. Marratt. Her
health has not been good for sometime
past. This morning she arose and ate her
breakfast as usual. After doing sonic iron-
ing she went up stairs to her room. About
11 o'clock Mrs. Marratt went up to the
room where she found the old lady
sitting in a chair. She saw that she was
dying and sent for Dr. A. J. Herr, who ar
rived in a snort, time, ueioic lie came,
however, she had breathed her last.

Corenor Mishler empaneled a jury com-
posed of John A. Schuh, W. K. Evans,
Henry Keller, II. K. Furlow, S. II.
Behmcr and C. A. Gast. They viewed
the body and found that she died of heart
disease.

Broke II er Arm.
This morning about 10 o'clock Mrs. Re-

becca Wciler, wife of Silas Wciler, pro-
prietor of the Washington hotel. Quarry-vill- e,

visited Gill's photograph gallery in
company with some relatives who wished
to have pictures taken. On leaving the
gallery and when about half way down
the upper flight of staiis, Mrs. Wciler
tripped and fell to the landing below, break-
ing both bones of her right forearm near
the wrist. She was taken to the Leopard
hotel, where Dr. Grove set the broken
bones.

Parties.
The ball given by the association oi

"Evergreens" last night in Rothweiler's
hall was largely attended and passed oft'
very pleasantly.

On Christmas eve a very pleasant pi
party was given at the house of Mrs.

Franklin, 324 East Chestnut street, by S.
P. Hookey and Miss Ida Wcttig. There
were twenty-thre-e couples in the midnight
march, and a very line time was had by all
present.

Andy Jflick's Mick."
" Dick," the hog belonging to Officer

Andy Flick, of the police force, was
slaughtered to-da- y and he weighed U83

pounds. It is said, however, that the
scales had been tampered with and the
animal would have been heavier if ho had
been fairly weighed. A number of other
police officers assisted at the butchering.

Sale of ileal Estate.
Ilenry Shubcrt, auctioneer, sell at

public Kile at the Cooper house, for the
trustees of St. Stephen's church, a lot of
ground situated on the northeast corner
of Green and Duke streets, with a one
story double frame house, to William
Bait for $3,300.

. -
Going to Media.

This evening the county commissioners
will leave this city for Media, Delaware
county. They go to visit the training
school for feeble-minde- d chililrcn in which
institution there arc several chililrcn from
this county.

Too Deep.
Since the fall of the late snow the nuni

ber of persons smoking cigars is not nearly
ho large, The "butts" arc too deeply
covered .

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, soM

at public sale yesterday at the Merrimne
house for Daniel Logan 10 head of horses
at an a'eragc of $160 per head.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

.(CK KKGULAK COBfcESPONDnNCK
Mr. John Myers, of Norwood, is home

from college Yale for the holidays.
Naval Cadet Ilorace "West is visiting in

town.
Mr. Frank G. Allison and his friend Mr.

Bernham, of York, arc spending a few
days in the borough.

Miss Mamie Kunkle, of Xiarrisburg, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Col. James Myers,
at Norwood.

Miss Annie Wence, of Eric, is the guest
of Mrs. George Crane.

A large party of ladies and gentleman
nonnMlilAfl lnit- - ttAiinr nf It n nAiInMnA J"Wt

23th anniveisarvof the marriage of their
host and hostess. It 13 unnecessary for us
to say all spent a thoroughly enjoyable
evening.

Quite a large party of young Colum-
bians ladies and gentleman, enjoyed a fiuo
sleigh-rid- e last evening. Their objective
point was Mt. Joy. They rcpoit the
sleighing splendid.

The Christian-celebratio- n of the Cook-ma- n

chapel Sunday school was held last
evening. The chapel was crowded and the
bright, cheery voices and glad happy faces
of the children made a tiuly pleasing
scene. Tiic programme consisted of sing-
ing by the school, recitations and several
short addi esses, with presents of candy

j and oranges for the children.
Mr. John Keller, proprietor el the "qdai-

lies" along the P. K. II., near Collins sta-
tion, made the crew of the "0. IX freight"
happy on the evening before Christinas by
presenting cacu man with a splcnaid tur-
key for their Christmas dinner. It was a
geneious act and one which the boys will
fully nppicciatc.

This morning the bolts on the doors of
the market house were drawn at 7 o'clock,
in accordance wi'h the recently adopted
ordinance, and the buying and selling of
goods commence'! shortly after, by 7:o0
o'clock market was fully under way.
What a difference between going to mar-
ket on a cold winter morning at 7 o'clock,
as it now is, anil the heathenish hour of 5
or 0 o'clock, as it was under the old ordi-
nance. The change woiks like a charm,
and everyone marketcis is happy.

The members of Compauy II had a very
pleasant drill last evening in their armory.
The attendance was not as good as ex-
pected, many of the boys being under the
impression that the drill had been post-
poned.

The last of this year's Christmas enter-
tainment will be held this evening in St.
Paul's Episcopal church. The exercises
will consist of hinging of carols by the
children of the Sunday-schoo- l, the leading
of the " lessons for the day " by the rec-
tor, the lcpoit of the school superintend-
ent for the year and a short address by the
lector. A large and beautiful Christmas
tree will be one of the features and there
will be presents for the childicn.

J. W. Stanford's New York Humpty
Damply and Spanish Students combina-
tion was the high-soundi- name under
which saile I a company which held forth
in iho opera house last evening. The
name, as we expected, was about the only
thing high except, perhaps, the kicking of
one of the lady members of the troupe
about the company. The Spanish Students
were only tin the bills, the Humpty Dump-t- y

was the poorest ever seen in the bor-
ough and the performance generally a
tiz.le. The ledceming feature if indeed we
may call it t hat, was the acrobatic perform-
ance .f thrjc very good gymnasts. The
gal lei y audience was immense and of
couisj weie delighted.

Tho ire on the river at present is in a
splendid condition for cutting and hous-
ing. The measiiic to-da- y is about 12
inches with a fair prospect of it reaching
l."i or 1(5 hi'foio the first of the new year.

Mr. Samuel Filbert, one of our cntcr-piisin- g

ice men, has commenced work on
the contract latclv received for furnishing
2000 tens of ice to the P. 11. It. company.
The ieo will be cut and shipped away at
the rate of 8 or more ears per day. Each
car will carry about 20 tons.

Presentation.
The employees el the Lancaster gas

company last evening presented their su-
perintendent, John II. Banmirardner. with
a handsome fiame containing cabinet pho-
tographs of themselves. It is exhibited in
E. J. Zahin's window.

notic;:to hook koiuuhykks.
A or I looks Which Should U at Once

Iteturncil to the Library.
Altet a c.uetul icvision of the library of the

Voting Men's Christian association, the follow-
ing books are found to have been uureturned
!y the borrowers, or probably in a lew In-
stances taken without leave. The library com-
mittee desire all persons having any et thec
mIs,iugliooks in their posse-sio- n to return
them. at once to the library ; or il they have

'

knowUedgoot where any of' them have bee1
mislaid, to lvc notice to the librarian i

j

No. Scicntllic Department.
j

IS. Amciican House Carpenter. Hatfield.
21. Humanity, Us Fountain and Stream. Dve.
M. The riant World. EliZHbctli Twininsr. I

1)7. Manual ift!e Art of Itook-Rindln- Nich
Olson.

131. Seven I.ampsof Aichitocluiv. Itr.skiii.r. Lectures on Architecture. Raskin.
2.51. The Flower darden. l.rech.

Handbook et Oil Painting.
oil. As ronomv. l.oclcyear.

I'oetry.
105. Works of Reaumont and Fletcher. Vol. 1.
41. Poetical Works of Tnos. Moore. Vo:. 1.

1SJ. Eyrie and I'astori.l. Vol.2, lieiie.
Itlograpliy.

1W. Lite of Daniel Coone. Abbott.
History and Works et John Stuart Mill.
1'olitiejl Fortraits. London Journalist.

2x of Napoleon Itonupaite. Vol.
Encknart.

Juvenile.
Sidney Martin. Mrs. Wilson.

in.;. Youinr Fur Traders. Iliillaiitvnc.
n-2- . l'ioiieci-- s et the World' Fiogress. fcillip- -

son.
ie.5. Sequel to Palace an I Cottagi Oliver

Optic.
221. Treasures ofthe tea. l'rof. DcMille.
2VJ. Fiirhtiiui the Flame-'- . Itallautvne.
313. The Young Voyageiy. Mayne Reid.
:J17. Afloat In the Forest. Muvnc Rcid.
331. Tlie l'lcscotts. Content Whipple.

Itooks of Kelcrence.
310. Half Hours with the Stars. 1'ioctor.
111. The Middle Ages. Kccppen.

Kcligious.
t'J Lessons irom the Great Uiography. llilin-Cnm- -

ilton.
US The Cie.it Tribulation. Vol. 2.

mlngs.
183 Scripture Revelations. Dr. Whately.
Ill Young Man In the Rattle of Lite. Daniels.
2os Lamp and Lantern. Hamilton.
25 Eeco Dcus. Vol. 2.
27. History el Religious Denomiuntioiix.

. Rupp.
-- S7 Hints ofthc Portable Evidence. Gurnev.
2 it) Life et Jo-"- . John Maggowun,
291 The True Christian Religion. Sweden-be- i

r.
2.1.!. Four Leading Doctilnes. bwedeiiborg.

Miscellany.
ICT Educational. Herbert Spencer.

228 The Alhambra. Vol.2. Washington Irv-
ing.

:;S."i Charms of ISencvoicnce.
r,17-TiI-3 Chamber;' Miscellany. Vols. 1 anil 2.

History,
21. History of Charles V. Vol. 2. Eoberlsou- -

Piescott.
.m. War et American Independence. Ludlow.

2;7-:g- Hi'tory ofthc English People. Voh. I

and 2. Green.
.""ii History of the Athenian Empire. Cox.
3S1. MarieAntoncttc. Abbott,
S i3"13G. History of Mexico. Vols. 1 and 2. Cul-le-

Travels.
22. Uncivilised Races of the World. Wood.
44. Wild Men and Wild JSeasts. Cumuilng.

13. Nine Tributaries r Abyssinia, Vol. 2.
Raker.

137. Pictures el Travel in Far-Oi- r Lauds.
282. John Woolman's Journal. Whittier.

Fiction.
33. The Gilded Age. Mark Twain.
40. Pickwick Club, Vol. 1. Dickens.

121. The Talisman and Betrothed. Scott.
211. Rressant. Julian Hawthorne.

What Will He Do With It. Butwer, 17.,175.
400. itouiuiu. vieorge raiot. -
40.J. The Fire Brigade. Ballantyne.
428. Jassamine. Marian Harland.
4!K. Southward, Ho! Simms.
.')07. To Love ami to bs Loved. A. 8. Roe.
r.3i. Tlie Mysterious Island. Jules Verne
CM. School Days at Rugby. Hughes.

Margaret Maitlaud. Mrs. Olipliunt.
The Initials, Vol.2., Tautphoes.
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THAT 8500 CHALLENGE.

Mr McKUUps Somewhat Varies the Terms to
Salt the Challenger.

In an article published ten days ago, it will
be remembered that I gave Mr. I. J. Steinhau-se- r

threa days to pat up Ids ' reward." I also
sent lilm a written notice to meet me on the
third day at Mr. Fulton's law office, to prepare
the necessary papcra : but, a? Mr. S. remarked
to a neighbor, lie liad ina'le a mistake In offer-
ing the reward of $300 ; he also tailed to appear
on the day appointed. In a second article el
his he wants to make it appear that Mr. Car-

penter is the raauutacturer of all my actions.
Xow, Mr. Carpenter is one of the most exten-
sive action makers in the United States but he
does not make my keys, reed?, tube-boar-

sounding boards, stops, connections, coup-
lers, vex humanas, tremolo-- , guides, springs,
4c and for what reason ? Simply because he
can get as good an article ready-mad- e lor less
cost than he could keep up the machinery to
do It himself. There are to my knowledge
eighteen large manufacturer who make u bu-

siness of manut icturing the various parts that
go into an organ action ; not one el these are
organ maker. Xow, I ask Mr. S. wheic all
these manufacturers ell tliiir pioducts. if not
to organ makers? There 13 not an organ
made to-da-y in America but lias vaiious paits
from some one or all of these eighteen large
manufactorie-- . Theic may be as many more :

there arc some ten or liltcen others that con-

tribute articles for other part-- , of the organ.
Now, I will make Mr. -- . a proposition : Tlu.t

it he show? me an organ he has in his store
to-da- y which he can prove (not by his wonl
nor his catalogue-- , but by legal evidence)
that the lirm whose nam it bear- - m.ide the
keys, reeds, tube-board- coupler-- , vex a

stop-- , &c, or action complete, as he re-

quires me to do (I will not accept et one or
two parts, but they must make all, to be put
complete in my place); if Mr.S. does this,tben I
will make the various parts and complete the
organ in my manufactory, and not ask one
cent of him, which will probably suit his
nuances better than the ?.'.OJ.

What gore? Mr. S. is that r.oiiic time ago he
boasted he was going to make un organ, and
wrote to Mr. Carpenter lor actions ; also to
Messrs. Dyer & Hughe? for ready-mad- e casei ;

but, as his article clearly proves, he could not
get anything irom Mr. Carpenter. He thinks
now to lake his jealou-- y out et mc. It Iris al-

ways been the case and .ih a s will be, when a
man has a superior ait iele to sell, his competi-
tors will get jealous and try to mi-Sca- d the
public in rpgurd to it.

1 have some other, fact-- , which 1 lud intend-
ed to put in this r'icli, but a)I nn consum-
ing too much ii i:ii f.n this valuable paper, and
as they would a ly injure Mr. 5. personally, in
his business ( i i I don't wlh to make it any
woise than it i ). I withhold them lor the pres-
ent. Illa'ni Md to publish tlieiu I w!ll.ub-stantlat- c

tli"ii.
As Mr. S. 1 ; given me the best advcitl-e-ine- nt

1 have ever had, 1 hope he v. ill keep at
it. Aslona-syo- tell the truth, Mr. S., go
uIkv.'I but as olien as von do not I will meet
you. AI,i:X. McKII.MI'-j- .

lid Organ Manufacturer, Lancaster. I'a.

Special Meeting.
Tiieio will boas-pecia- l meeting el the Young

Mcii'h Christian association ht at ! to :

o'clock. An item et important biisine-- .

Could Not Jct up Stairs.
Mrs. V.. C. Itoblns makes u statement that

for years she has been a great suH'eicr lioni
Kidney affection and that for several months:
the pains in her back were so severe she could
not get up stalls. She has now w orn a Hay's
Kidney I'ad lor four weeks, is t:ee lr m pain,
and believes iier-scl-! cnlirelv cuiei!.

liciilh'uicn cxtiavugantlj pnd-- e Hip Cnlicu
ill Medicinal Shaving Soap.

What u l'lty
that the otherwise beautiful giil should have
such bad teeth. And all because di' I not
nso SOZODOXT. It co-,t- s o little to buy it
considering 1 be good it docs, and its benelMs
stretch out into her Inline life. lVorgiil.

(127-- 1 wdpodA v
1'eeblc and exhausted constitution-- , lestored

to health and strength by Malt I'dller-- .

; in:1. 1 X'i i'! vi:.

kasii'I.i: aoricK.
ills impossible torn woman afler a taithtul

course, of treatment with l.ydia II. rinkham s
Vegetable Compound to continue to --.uiut
with :i weakness et the litem- - i'.nclost; n
stamp I o Jiiv. I.j dia K. I'inkham, '.V. Wp-tii- n

avenue. Lynn, JIh-- for pamphlets.

It Is Worth a Tilal.
'I was troubled lor many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c; my blood became
thin; 1 was dull and inactive; could Jitudly
crawl about, and was an old worn-ou- t man all"
over, and could get nothing to lnlp me, until
iKOtllopllittprs, and now 1 am a boy ai;ain.
Mj" blood ami kidneys aic all right, mid I am
ns active as a man et ::o, ullhongli I am 7.. and
I have no doubt it w III tlo as well lor other- - et
my ac. It is worth the trial. (rather.)

dr.-2wd-

Couglis.
"Jirown's Bronchial Trcchu'1 are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Soie Throat, j

Ilnarsciiitn nnd Bronchial All'eetioii'-- . For l

thirty yeai-- s these Troches have been In use,
with annually increasing l.vior. Thoy are l'ot
new and niitrieil, but, having l.epii teslid bi
wide and eonstant use for nearly an cut nn

they have attained well-meriie- d

r:l"': i"lon" "'.ir' ''' mi llle.,r. i

' ZlruiitCt Jlrenrtiial Troches"1 art dlivuly
on the organs ofthe voice. T'.ey have an ex--

ellt'Ct InalIdisordcrsortheThrii.it
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone v. lion rc- -

laxed, cither Irom cohl or over-exertio- n et the
voice, and produce a eleuraml distinct enunc!-- '
ation. Npcakcrs (tnrf tliiwsri Ilnd tlie Tiocl.cs
uicful.

A Cough, Cold, C.ilarih oi Soic Throat
immediate attention, as neglect olten- -

lo Lung Disease.
" Hrt.wtCs llronchUtl TrocJ.cs" v. ill almost

give relief. Imitations arc olfered 'or
sale, many el w hich are. iiijurioii". The genu-
ine 'Jlrotm,i JSionchial Troehc1 arc sold
enl-.- i in be :jv. 'an

Tho Doctors .Disagree
as to the host methods and remedies, ter the
cures of constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. But those that have used Kidney-Wor- t,

agroa that il is by far the best medicine
known. Its action is prompt, thorough and
lasting. Don't take pills, and other mecurials
that poison the system, but by using Kidney-Wor- t

restore the natural action et all the
organ. .Veil' Corci. v

Nc-.- Jetsey Wine.
This wine for bickness has long been in pop-

ular favor, but by no means intoxicating lu
its nature. Wo relet-t- o Spcer's Port Grape
Wine, which lias been introduced into the hos-
pitals and among t!u lirst f.imil les in New
York, the principal drug stores iu this city, by
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, N. J., who lias de-
voted hitnselt for many years to the cultiva-
tion of the Oporto Grape, and the study of
fermentations, and producing an article, the
medical properties of which are said by gen-

tlemen of rcputntion to be unsurpassed. Mr.
Speer ferments his wine by a new process, pe-

culiar to himself, without theaddition el mgar
or .spirits. Wo doubt whether there Is a vine
yard In the old or new world that can yield a.

wlno tit till comparable to this in richness or
delicacy et" flavor. All iiisi class iruggf-i- t

keep it.
The unovc extract lioni the New YoikiW--ah- l

shows the appreciation in which SpcorV
w inc is held abroad. We have drank the wine
and can trullitully endorse what theiibovc ex-

tract bays concerning its good qualities. The
way in which it is matured by Mr. Spccr gives
it a finer flavor thtui any wine we ever drank.

lioston Traveler.
This wino is endorsed by Drs. Atlce ami

Davis, and for sale by II. E. Haymaker.

DEATHS.

Stcim. in East Hempflcld township, on the
27th Inst., Sebastian Sturm, iu the Cist year el
his age.

Tlierclativcsnnd friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, near Landisvillc, Thuisday
morning, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Lnmlii-Ville- .

2td

jri'ir AjirjtTisj3MS2s.
XTOT1CE.
i The semi-annu- al meeting of the Lano.'.s-lial- l
ter Mienncrchorwill be held at their to- -

morrow cvenlngat 8J o'clock.
By order et the president,
ltd GEO. PFEIFFER,Scc'y

SEW AHVXXTISESWXTS'

CHRISTMAS

IPs A a ft not time or space to emtuiemtc '.he :nunr articles that
icill mulce beautiful and useful Liwhtiuac 1'rcsente. But h an
examination of our stock you trill be suer to find something suit-

able for your purpose. Call and sec, whether you '.rant an article
costing One Dollar or One Thousand Dollars.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
JEWELERS,

4 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zaiim's Comer,

Things In onr

PRESENTS!

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gilt?

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
GOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SET3,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.

AM. THESE AM) MANY MOKE AT

ZAHiUrS CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

IVA'ir Alt VJJtTJSj;31ST8.
Ml (illS FOK.SAL.K 1I1KKKOK 'OUBSI. New Sleighs at 241 Xortli Queen street, op-

posite the Keystone House. (128 ttd
A SII.VEK WATCH. TUBF owner can have the same by calling at the

store et the undersigned, proving properly
and paviu'-- r for advertisement.

MhTZCiUU, 1SA11D A IIAUGIIMAN,
lid No. 23 West King Street.

LOT OF ONK AN1 TWOSI.KIUII.S.-- A
in good condition, for sale'

cheap. Can be .seen at Shobcr's Eage Hotel.

VST IJI.UKIVIID, A I.AKGE ANDSPLEN- -J I il line of
NEW YEAli CARDS,

In great v.uictv el" styles.
CHAS.H.BARR,

ltd S3 Centre Square.

k::.isu.aui.k oitfkk refused.N
Oijrans and Pianos, NEW AND SECOM

HAN i, at greatly lcduced prices.
JUSjTUs STUCKENHOLZ,

Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
dec'.lmdR

ri'DItAUCO WAliKUOUSES FOR RENT.
I Two Warehouses near Reading R. R. Dc- -

in)!. 22 villi leel. Irom January 1. 1881. Apply to
A. W. RUSS EL,

22 East Kincr Street.
Also, for sale houses and lots on easy terms,

ri'HB OLD LANCASTER COUNTY HOUSE,
L Nos. 117 and 111) East King street, forrcnt.

Kemodclcd and lilted un in Jlwt-clas- s style.
with large dining room, light uml airy sleep
ing apartments, siauiinganci aiieuuing com-
plete in every particular. This well known
and old established house has ilonc as large ti
county trade as any in the city, and being cen-
trally located (almost adjoining the;Court
House), is one tlie most dcslrablo business
stands in Lancaster.

For terms ami prliculars apply to
EDWARD WILEY,

di3 Sid 41 North Queen Street.

CHRISTMAS GUTS! !

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
HOLIDAY GAMES,

HOLIDAY PICTURES,
HOLIDAY GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. M. PLYNN'S,
No. Vi WEST KING STREF.T.

riCOI'EKTV AT FIUVATE SALE.
C11TY unilerslgueil offers at private the
residence now occupied by him at No. 42 South
Lime street. The bouse fronts 19 feet, more or
less, and extends in depth 103 feet, to the ZIon
Lutheran el'iirch. On the south side of the
house is a private alley. The house contains
.even large rooms, is newly painted and paper-

ed, and has gas in every room in the house, in
the yard are choice grape truit trees.
Tiic'pi'opcrty is very desirably located and will
be sold at a reasonable price.

iI20-t.'- d PHILIP DOERSOM.

f 10UKT PROCLAMATION
I Wiicueas, The Honorable JOHN R. LIV-
INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERi-ON- . Associate Judge el the
Court of Common Plcas.in and for the count- - el
Lancaster, anil Assi-ta- nt Justicesof the Courts
of Over and Terminer and General Jail y

and Quarter Sessions of the Pcuce, in
nnd lor the county of Lancaster, luivo issued
their precept, 1o me directed, requiring me,
iiuiong oilier things, lo make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court of
Over and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Com t of General Quarter Scs-io- ns

ofthe Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, In the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY (17), 1SS1.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen OT

the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the'Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner ami
Constables, ofthe said city and county or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, nnd inqn!itioii9, and theirother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their oflicps appertain in their behull" to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail of said county of I ancaster. ure to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Datad at Lancaster the 20th day or Decem-
ber, sj.

JACOR S. STRINE, Shcrilt.

jjxrjsitTJiyjuixTs.

UI.TOX OIT.ItA HOUSE.1
ANTHONY & ELLIS, - Maxaochs.

ONE WEEK ONLY!

COJIMBXCINO

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27,

AXD SA TURDA Y MA TINKE.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

HARTZ
ASI) GRAND COMBINATION.

PROF. PAR K Ett and his wonderful Dog Clrciif.
AL. DUNCAN, Vcntriloinial Comedian.

FRANK LAWl'ON, The Inimitable Favorite.
CARRIE HARTZ, Vocalist.

MISS MARY MITCHELL, Clairvoyant.
PROF. FRANK VJCKERY, Pianist.

Elegant Presents gtven away at each per-
formance.

POPULAR PRICES.

ADMISSION, - - - 35 & SO CtB,

According to Location.

Scats secured without evtra charge at Rox
Ofticc. dJ3-:o:- d

-:- o:-

ZlHM,
- - - Lancaster, Pa.

stock that make

s.

Misvi:j.z.txi:o us.

MOTICIS THAT ALL. THKTAKK and unpaid city tax ter the
1880, now in the hands et the collectors et the
several wards, must be paid on or betnru
WEDNESDAY, THK 2UTH l AY Of DECEM-ItEl- t,

A. I).. ISSo, as immediately utter that
date the same will be placed in the hands el
the city solicitor lor eoiloclion. dccl-ll- d

LODIS WEUEIC,
WATCHMAKER.

No. 159 NORTH QUEEN STREET, near 1. It.
R. Depot, EancaMer, l'a. tiold, Siler and
Nickel-case-d Watehea, Chains, Clocks, .Vc.

'Agent for the celebrated l'antascopic Spec'a-- j

cles and Eye-Glassc- r. Kcpaii in; a .specially.
UI1XAJI U

SPECULATION
T In large or small amounts. $ or 20,000-Wri-te

W.T. SOULE& CO.. Commission Mer
chants, 130 l.a Salle .street. Chicago, HI., ter cii
ulars. mis-iv-d

SII HOIS NOTICE i

for Tin: Ni:xr six hours we
WILL MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT
TO SUIT AND PLEAbE ALL

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East Ki- n- Sired, iiiic.icr, I'a.

Auction! Auction !

H.L. ZAHM & CO
JEWELRY STOEE.

Every afternoon and evening until thcMosk
is nil sold.

Elegant Watches,
BRACELETS, CHAINS. NECKLACES,

JEWELRY, PLATED WARE. KNIVES,
FOURS AND SjPOONS, selling and

will be sold PO'ITIVEL with-
out icserve.

Tho Fixture-- , to he sold at the cloae of sale,
and the Store will be For Runt lioni APRIL
1, 1SS1.

WM. MILLAR
PROPRIETOR.

OLIDAY GOODS.II
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

GMsiasitfiw Year CMs
In Novel mid Oiiginal Dc-Igi-

in Grp.it Vaiiely.

Elegant CAR1.NE1' IMC I U RE FRAME-- ,

In Gold. Erocade, Velvet, Ebony
and (.'oinbiiiatinii.

CELLULOID TOILET SETS,
TOILET MIRRORS,

Gilt and Cut Glass NotelUe-- , .lcc! Cus!:p:p.

LIBRARY INKSTANDS,
WRITING HKSKS.

WORK l'.OXES,
DRE: CA.-h-

LKTIER RACKS,

Gold Pens & Peiscil Cases,
PHOTOGRAI II ALRLMS,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
FINE POCKET BOOK CIGAR CASES,

GRAPHOSiOPLS
CABINET AND PAVEL PICTURES,

New Books in Holiihy Dress.
An iinuicr.se assort incut of

RIRL1"?,
PRAYER AND in .V.SALS,

CHURCH I'OOl.s.
ILLUSTRATED BUOKf, I ICiL'RE ROOKS,

I'Oft CHILD I. EN.
GAMES, ALl'lIARi'.T Rl.OCI.'S,

PAINTING I'.OOkS,
WATER COLOR &c.

At the Book Store o;

JOM BAEB'S S0IS;
15 and 17 NORTH (JDEKIJ STREET,

iancaikk, I a.

TURD EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 28, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. Dec. 23. For the lliddle

states colder aiid partly cloudy weather,
vvith northerly to westerly winds and rising
barometer during the day.

THE KEADIXG 'RAILROAD.
President tioiron DUcredlU the Report thata Cliango Will Occur la tbo Man.agetnent or the Read.'

3Fr. Franklin B. Goweu,! president of
the Philadelphia & Reading railroad com-
pany, has addressed the following letter to
the English papers. " Referring to the
telegraphic correspondence from America
published iu the Time thia mnminr n,i
indicating a change in the management ofthe Fhiladclnhia . Tfp;iri;T m;tvoi t
have to say that even if the vote referredto were cast against the present manage-
ment it could, succeed iu accomplishinno
change, the greater part of the capital ofthe company being held in the United
States. The very influential American
committee, appointed upon the direct re-
quest of the English-committe- has unan-
imously recommended the present man-
agement for re election. Before I left
Philadelphia I believed such a course-wa-s

assured irrespective ofthe vote of any Eng--
..licit flan uil ,,!,! 1ul ll.o oaujwiut;i-,uu-i me verygratiiymg res-

olution ndontcd at. t.lin f'innn afmnl .,.:..
on Thursday, iu my opinion, secures itbe- -
. uuu oei.uiveuiuie. i no issue of deterred
income bonds will 1n miHn nrtMitn .o f- - .w IIIVUIII W 1,
(lays, and as my presence here pending
that issue is a necessity, the election which
would otherwise have taken place on Jan-
uary 10, will be postponed to euablc mo to
be present and vote upon the proxies which
I hold. Franklin B. Gowen,

" President. "
THE FALLING MERCURY.

Piedlcilog a Temperature Velou- - Zco Inthis Section.
PniiADni.i'iiiA. Dec. as Tn iii i,w,.

Kike reirion the teninomfiiri. w iii,;r..-,- i .
below zero this morning and iu the Xoith- -
r.i&i ii ranges irom 41 below at Fort
Garrison to S.jO below at St. Paul.
Chicago, lepoits 3 below, and St. LouisP bclov.--. This marks a rapid fall,
and it is believed the cold wave will reach
this section this afternoon. At 11 a. m. it
marked sixteen above in Philadelphia, a
fall of three degrees since morning. Tho
signal office predicts a fall below zero
widely although of short duration, will
leave the thermometer below the freezing
point for several days.

Iri-- Ii .Suite Trials Opened.
Dee. 2S. The state trials were

formally opened hero to -- day. The court
loom was densely crowded. "A great crowd
around the four courts cheered the travers-
ers. The judges took their scat; shortly
after ten o'clock. Only eighteen out of
twenty-fou- r jnrors called anr.wcred to their
names.'

A Jury Einju:iioIrl.
l0p. in. A jury for tlie trial el" the

tra is has been empaneled after
much iifliculty, the process occupying two
llOIM".

A Light .Sentence.
Boston, Dec. 28. Catherine Driscoll,

el' lalden, Conn., convicted last week of
killing the child Mary Credan, was to-da- y

sentenced to live years in the house of cor-
rection.

Tho Walking Match
At 11 o'clock to-da- y there were but four

paiticipants in the Eunis one-hundr- ur

walking tournament on the
tiTtck. There were Fitzgerald and La-erou- se,

eaeh of whom had scoicd 110
miles, and Wilmot and Pcgr.un, who had
each scoicd 80.

Tho Swiss Insanity ami Sulchlo.
London, Dec. 23. A Times dispatch

from Geneva says, the .suicide of M.
Anderwcit president, of the Swiss Con-
federation, is attributed to temporary ty.

He believed his life endangered
by secret enemies, and the relatively small
majority by which he was recently elected
president is .str.ted to have greatly disap-
pointed him.

Tho Whlttuker Cane.
Washington, Dec. 29. Attorney Gen-

eral Devcns was the only member absent
fiom the meeting to-da- y. The Whittakcr
cae was the principal topic under discus- -
(Mission, but, no (loflnitn i'nni1n!nn irit
reached. The impression ofcabinet officers
on this subject is that the intimation to
the eli'ect that Whittakcr will be given
another chance at West Point will prove
erroneous, it is thought the case will be
finally disposed of in a few days.

Tlio 1'atal Results ola Drunken Spree.
Chicago, Dec 23. Bridget Farning, in

a dinnkcn spree iast evening, overturned
a lamp and was burned so that she cannot
live.

Coli! Weather.
In many places west of here the ther-

mometer last evening marked from four-
teen to twenty below zero.

Grain Commission Mouse Fill lures.
Chicaoo. Dec. 23. It is reported hero

tlie giaiu commission house of W. P. Mc-
Laren & Co., of Milwaukee, has failed for
8100,000; no particulars.

Eire in Nebraska.
A fue at Wilbur, Nebraska, on Sunday

destroyed $20,000 worth ofpropc-rty- .

Eire in Connecticut.
Hartfokt, Dec. 23. The Bcviu Bro.,

manufactuiing company's lathe and fin-
ishing shop at East Hampton, Conn., were
burned this morning. Loss $20,C00. One
bundled hands arc thrown out of work.

A CIoie-Moiith- ed Commissioner.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. W. II. Frcs-cott,o- nc

ofthe commissioner: to negotiate
ticaties with China, arrived this evening
by City of Pekin. He keeps absolute
silence as t- - the terras of the treaties.

UK. WM. L. ELDER.
Ono of the Song of 'roty Thunder.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
JJceniny JS'eic3 has to say of the subject of
this sketch : lie was born in Somerset
couuty, and is well known to Peunsylva-nian- s.

He was educated to the profession
of medicine, and located in your city about
the year 1850. He then published a Free-so- il

paper at the northeast comer of Third
and Dock streets. When Louis Kos-
suth came to this country with his
suite, the patriot exiles of Hungary
wcro given n banquet at the Musical
Fund hall. It was a magnificent af-
fair, and Hon. George M. Dallas,

to Russia presided. The price of
tickets was fixed at $10, but so great was
the demand for them that some were sold
at asbighas$50 Tho programmo was, of
course, all laid out beforehand, and the
speakers selected to respond to the several
toasts and sentiments. There was one
toast, however, that it was not intended
should be responded to, it was offensive to
Austria and Hulseman, the Austrian minis-
ter at Loudon.

This toast was not offcicd until the din-
ner had been finished and the guests had
been well filled with wino. When it was
proposed the Hon. George M. Dallas arose,
with his magnificent presence, dressed in
black, with his high white neckcloth and
long white, flowing hair, and in a distinct
and clear voice read the sentiment. With
firm and deliberate utterance and in a tone
of thunder lie asked, " Who dare respond
to this?" No sooner was the question
asked than there arose from near the cen-

tre of the hall a gentleman, in stature
about the make of your Daniei

f. Fk.v. clean shaven and with
iiou-gia- y hair, who deliberately mount

ed the main table (there were sixtables, each running the entire length of
the hall) and addressed the chair. Your
correspondent will never for get that night
or that dramatic sccno. There stood what
proved to be an orator, with an extended
hand pointing toward the president, a man
straight as an arrow and a counfenanco all
afire with determination. The vast audi-
ence for a time looked on with amazement
ana awe. lie was not known to one in a
hundred present, but he stood like a
statue, without moving a muscle of his face.
Profound silence prevailed when he com-
menced. Said ho, " Mr. President, I dare
to respond. I will draw the sword of
Washington and cross the Danube." In
less than a moment the speaker had the
whole audience with him. AH weie elec-
trified and worked tip to the highest: en-
thusiasm, and never was there a dinner
where there was r.nnli n pniOilnn r i,ini
and glasses in the same space of time. As
the speaker proceeded the hall rang with
cheers, the clapping of hands and the
stamping of feet. When the orator de-
scended from the table theie was scarcely
to be found a whole glass or pl.ito iu the
banqueting hall.

That great speech was made by a
"frosty son of thunder." Dr. William L.
Elder. At its close. Kossuth arose and
said it was the greatest osation ho had
ever listened to and that the mau who had
delivered it was the greatest oforators. It
may be found published in some of the
standard school books as a masterpiece of
oratory. Its author has been for some
time employed iu the treasury depaitment
where ho was lirst appointed by Hon.
Salmon P. Cease, under Abraham
Lincoln's administratis'.

SIA1CKETS.

Jli vSru iilariifi.
Nxw York, necqinli.-- r 2S Flour Su-

perfine State at i'.i Oil."?.: 73: extra at
ito$4(Oft4.".5; elii.iiv, do J l.l.Jl 75 : fancy
ilo $1 )(; 50: muni! hoop (Kilo ft lSQ.l f.).c!uiir't;
do at fttiMgil 7.": Hiiperiiiic nestern f::K5:; 7.":
common to gem! e.ti-.-i do $ I lH)f 1 7" ; eKoU--c

do $r Sign 7." : choice ivliiti- - wheat do f." Oil

6T OJ ; feo'.ulicrit quiet unit steady ; to
flir cMra-f- ijW.V.M: cond to ciioiV.' ilo 'M.n
i; .mi.

WIie.itJ.tfBIe lowvi- - anil lic.ivv ; N'o. I While
.Jan. $1 I."!4 ; do tVh , il 111 : Xo. 1 1J. d, Jan.,

1 Cm 17; do Euh. -- i ist v, 1;,tw ; , M:i-c- !i

12SglS'S; i!o5.iy$liif,.
Corn a shade easier anil dull : Mixed western

spot, lit 53i."7!ic: do tut tire ul .Mlii.Ve.
O.U firm and iiiiel; :'. .lau ;'4e: Slate ITile; Western ll''!&

1'lilliidclpniu jllurkt'l.
l'iiiL.i)iLrniA, l)ei;ciu.!er?. Flour duil and

weak; superfine $.: 1103:: ."); at
i:573$-- 25; Ohio mid Indiana i.tuitiv $. i";

Ue; I'eiin'a Uniilv $. 00g: 2"i : m". I.oiii.h
tauiily io7:.itC,-13- ; Minucsot.i extra ."Jit." 7.".:
patent and liijrh grades $ ."niffis o i.

Kye Hour dull, $." (digs :r.
Wheat Mcady at decline from yesterday's

close; No , Wwtqru Ifeil il i::', : fcua'a. Kcd,
am! Amber I 1;?1 11.

Corn steady ; s.tc:uucr ,v:(;; j tllow .' I.."!,1 ,e ;
mixed. 54c.

OnU firm ; Xo. 1 Wl.ile 47J : No. J do MJ . ;
No. 3 do at In: : Xo. - Mt'eir "tle.

Rye dull at 92a.
Provisions steady: nifs jiorlc $l::00rti:;ir;

lieet hams 1 1t. '2J'iil ." I : lind-- m.'-- s heel SI7 So ;
Hacou smoked sliouldei .") jifJ.Vie : Mill do
fJice ; smoked hams 9'iW".i.-- ; pickled ha.us
S'Je.

Iartl steady ; ei!y kelllc'JitD'e; Ioe-n- . huteli-e- i
s' S3ie ; prime steam ?.s to.
Uiitler dull and generally weak to sell under

increasing suppllci ; Cre.iuum evira ."li--; do
good to choice 30 j;!e ; llr.itll'ord county and
New York extra, tubi, '2iJ); ; WcMmn re
serve exlni 'SfjQltr: th ijooil to elioii e ISj-Ji.-- ;

Kolls dull and e.uier; I'etm'a iOg-J- ;
Western ltc4Ki-- :lra JUj)-- l.

Effgs fresh ste.uly ; I'euii'ii.'b't'l ; '.Venture
Iresh SGQ'Sti:

Cheese dull but y; New Voik lull
cream ut K5Kju; Western lull cicnn 12

i3; do fairto K""i! lll2y.t. ; do halt skims
i0?llc;lii(lol0l!e.

I'etioleiim noiiiiiat ; refined ut U'-'-

Whisky dull at $1 II.
Seeds Good to primfc clover dull VAfy!

Flaxseed iiomiiiat at H2jSiI :.
Cut tlo market.

Monday, lcc. 27. The recuip.l.i or beeves
were 1,'Ju'O head. Previous ueek S,l).Vi hicail.
! T.ni-i- l f!tij l)ftkiitittl UTT a ii if himA. urn. ui'i xv I i j'VLijiiii Mil ai vi) iitti i.ut t

Ucul" cattle Thelilit run and heavy storm,
with the indisposition el drovein to siind eattli:
in duiiiii; tin: liollday.s, ii.idtliiicllcct el raising
pi Ice J,'ie per I'liiinl. The market l.

Hpirilless ioriiwhile, but hiiteheri would only
buy i'oj iiniut'diatu cousiiinptio'.i.

Hulls and cowi weru active at an a Ivauce.
Fre.di cow.s were dull.
Oresacii beeves were rather active.

8ALUS AT TlIK WEiV rillf.AIi:i.ri!IA VAIlll.
Head.
il llogcr May lies. Western. k"Oss. .".fli.'e.
ft Owen Smith, Western, ;i'i. 'i"li-- :

10! K.S.tt 15. F. .Mcl'illun, Western". j,niv.,:,;.
etiJie.

li" A. ii.l. Christy, Western, trrohs. Ijca.',e.
M39 Ulnian & I.ehmau We.teinj'jio s,

40 Il.iiuul Jliirpliy, Western and Chester
county, kiosk, 4j;fa':c.

SU I.owcnstein A Aider, Ws,tern, gross
oytriGy.

240 O. hchauibei & Co., Clilcaos, jrros.s, :"JT
KMc.

:(1 .sebambcri; t Paul, Western, yres-- i tfi

20 F. sehecU, Western, bi-os-
, ,v.'if'.'' Daniel rimytli.t I'.io., We.-t-n- i, .IJ.foCf

AbcOstheim, Western, .r.?('.;je.
4') M. Levi, Western, i oss, .viViC
tt James Anil, We.stci n. sro.s. syjiiZr.

80 Kachiuau & Levi. Ulnuis,.Vii.re.
1.1 II. M. Miller, Chester county, xr.'c.

MlovIcaiarKcc.
NKW YoilK TIOCKf.

Stocks uctiye. and strong
DeC'-inbe- r

a. jr.. .A. M V. M. I. M. -. M.
lO.'Ji 11:.: ". JJ..V i0t u'.f II

Money i;

Krielt. i: &UJ .iii, :K "'"''i K;U
.MiehiKanH. .v l.......IS.".J., I."ir,'j 1:'-- VM: VS.'.
Miciihjun Cent. Ii. ..l.'.r..'a -7 VXVx l'Sl i'-'-

A

Chicago . X. W 12 '. i;y. V2T,',i. IiV !- -"

Ulilciiffo, M .'i M. P. ill l!t;s IIP.', US', li::-- t

II.ui. U bt..l.Coni.... V.VV i'Mu 4'.l.'f, 4! I'l
" " P'id. . nn', Hi:;;.; Hit !', in;

Toledo & Wabash l: ;, V, f' :,

Ohio.' Mississippi. .. ,i :,s :t-- i a ....
st,Loula, I. M.&S.K.. r,iyt a.ij .v. .... r.tjH
(liit.n-I- and Western. .")J-- i :;'', M; :., :sy,
c. c. & i. c. u. u 2yA Myt ivy. .'i
NewJer-eyCentta!- .. 2 s'S". b.iy. :;- - sjH
Del. A llnil-o- ii Canal 'Jl! W1 Ulv'i ''--

Western 1(17' W', V.VU Wit "Jk
We-jteri- i Union Tel... 7S- -, 7:iy, 7JV, 'ty. 7-- J
Pacific Mail i. s. co..Td :.o;j ;o-,- ta) y
Ainericau IT. Tel. Co
Union Pacille il.t 11:5.' V,y. 112'.; 112;
KansaaTcxaa ir,y. !;'! u?A v.X WA.
New York Centra'. V.Vt
Adams K.xprcss 11!

Illinois Central 2V."Cleveland A Pitts 127
Chicago ft Uoek 1 12'
Pittsburgh.!. Ft. W 125

Pmi.Anai.riii.-.-.

.Stocks .slimier.
Pennsylvania i:. i:. . ci? rr, ci;; i;yz isr
Phil'a. &neadin..... a;i w?: -- (;; ;, 'y..z
Lehigh Valley :7'A "ti "Vx "
LehlRli Xr.vl-ation- ... 37$ V,l 2.1', .... 37'
Xoithern I'a-jiil- Com S.ijf, SU3 51 ZX'.i '.Sli

" I'M r.7 Wfe r,y.
" ir.kj

Pitta., Tiinsv'c& !' ... I'J'A Vt'A. l'-- : WL
Nortbern Cent ia! y, V1.
Phil'a ft 1:1 Iu K. It... 21 :..'. 2; .... lA
Northern Penn'a
I'n. IC.KN orx .J U
llestonvillo Pais !'
Central Trans. Co

illft mt.i WISUH.

27th Popular Monthly Drawing
OP TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION (X
AtMaeauley'sTlieatie, In tie- - f.'Itycl Lfitil-- -

villc. on
FPJDAY, DECEMBER Slst, 1330.

These drawings oreur inoi.ihly
excepted) under piovUIons et an Act et the
(Jcnerul Assembly or Kentucky Ineorjrnit-I11- S

the Newport Printing ai:d Newspaper
Coniany, approved ApiJl l, 1S7-- '.

V"This Is u special act, ami lias net er heon
repealed.

The United Statei Circuit Com t on Mai eh 31,
rendered the lollowlnn d

1st That the Commonwealth I'lstriliuti.iii
Company I legal.

2d ltslrawlnj;sr.ro fair..
N. B. Tho Company has now on ban. I it

large reserve fund. It end the list of prien lor
the

XOVEMIJEU DltAWIXG.
1 pi 7K, .5 Sy'AO
1. TiLlit . in,omi
I IJIJ fix, . 5,000

10 prizes tl.'XX) each . 10XW
20 prizes 500 each . i0,(WO

KiO prizes. 4100 cuci: . iii.m
2U0 prizes j0 each . ie,w:o
GOO prizes 20 each

1000 nrizeslO each 1!,C(.'0

prizes auueacn, uiiptoasiHan".' i.--i iw
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1.SIW
9 prized 100 each, " " lv0

l9G0pT2CfJ - II ,Xj
Whole ticket), 12; lialt Uckets, 1 ; 27 tickets

950 ; 55 tickets, ?1CQ.

itcmit Bloncy or iiunk lruft in Letter. 01
send by K.xprcss. DON'T SCX11 KY KKiJIS-TKKE- U

LriTTKUOIt PORTOFFICK tllliKK.
Orders of $3 and upward. lv i:pies-- , b:
gent at our expense. It. M. :n.!Li.".lAN.
Courier-Journ- lIiilMIn-- , l..'i:Ulil. Ky o
S07 and Si ISroa.Iwuv. c V-- ri:

ut.,:Tu l'tl&bftw


